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U. R. Williams Sc

(HRISTMAS WILL BE HEREn

In a few days and gift-buye- will be the lookout for pretty
things. We are prepared supply the wants of everybody
from a stock that has been carefully selected for the occasion.
The large patronage that we are receiving daily 'from the large
crowds of buyers that enter our store indication that our
goods and prices are a fetching card.

We are leaders in our line. Our large purchases always for
cash give advantage over all others, enabling sell
to you cheap our competitors can buy.

Go Through Our Cloak Roomm
And see the pretty Coats and Capes we have offer you
enticing prices. We have a large selection and you are sure

find the garment you are looking for, less in price than you
would expect pay.

Damask Table Linens From 20c per Yard Up.

Napkins, Doylies and Hemstitched Table Sets. Ladies' and
gents' fur-to- p gloves, kid gloves in all leading shades and
colors ; LAWN, LINEN AND SILK HANDKERCHIEFS with
and without initials, and silk umbrellas. These are items
everybody will be looking for and are only a few of the many
pretty things we have offer.

P.J.GAUGHANn. Main St.

fiur vast assortment of Now and Novel Toys

LOOK ! READ !

J'xprcss Wagons, Kid Dolls,
Wheelbarrow's, Jointed
Tables, Sleeping
Chairs, Dressed
Doll Herts Dolls of
And Cradles. prices !

M
No. 9

Main St.

Japanese,
Kinbroidcred

Lambrequins,

Covers.

Centre Street.

AND TEA

"KRIS KRINGLE'S"
iTOY TEMPLEj

Dolls,
Dolls,

Dolls,
kinds,

organ's
West

Son,

The OLD RELIABLE Dry Goods Carpet Store,
113 North Main Street.

Latest Styles Materials
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

COATS and CAPES
New Novelties Dress Goods.

Elegant line of Blankets and Comforts,
prices unheard of before.
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REFLECT
Silk
Gold Piano

Covers,

Tablo

Bazar
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supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.

can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends

on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.
feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup
Coffee is certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

sold at popular prices

. t

In're'gard to Tea, we "affront rank, all our Teas very

'"chre'fuUy selected by competent judges, and trial will
'

couYmce you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

We offer nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,

color an8 and they
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KEITER'S.

The Assignments Agreed Upon by the
Republicans.

NAMES OF THE CHAIRMEN CHOSEN

Sonator Stewart, of Nevada, Makes a Vig
orous Assault on the "Gold Combine,"

and Delegate Flynn, of Oklahoma,
Assails Secretary Smith.

Washin-ijtos-, Djo. 17. Tho Republican
caucus committee of tho senate complotcd
1U wurk.pt urtstlKiilnt? tins Majority mem-
bership of tho cnuto committor yester-
day, liml M to report to tho Re-
publican caucus this afternoon. Tho

of clialrlnanslilpi Is as follows:
Ai?rlculturi Proctor; appropriations,

Allison; audit continuant oxponscs, Jonos
(Nor.): census Chandler; civil service,
l'ritchard; claims, Tollor; coast defenses,
Squire; commerce, Kryo; Dlstrlot of Co-
lumbia, McMillan; education and labor,
Slump; onrollod bills, Sowell; examination
of branches civil service, Pcfl'er; finance,
Morrill; fisheries, Perkins; foreign rela-
tions, Sherman; Immigration, Lodgo; Im-
provement Mississippi river. Nelson; In-
dian affairs, Pottlgrow; Indian depreda-
tions, Wilson; lnterstnto commerce, Cul-loi-

irrigation, Wnrrcn; judiciary, Hoar;
library, Hansbrough; manufactures, Wet-mor-

military uffairs, Hawloy; mines and
mining, Stewart; naval affairs; Cameron;
organization executive departments, But-
ler; Pacific railroads, Gear; patents, Piatt;
pouslous, Galllngor; postofllccs, Wolcott;
printing, Halo; privileges and elections,
Mitchell (Ore); public buildings, Quay;
public lands, Dubois; railroads, Clarko;
relations with Canada, Carter; revision of
thd laws. Burrows; rules, Aldrich; terri-
tories, Duvls; transportation routes to sea-
board, MoBrldo; University of the United
States, ICylo; International expositions,
Thurston; to investigate goological surv-

ey1, Elklus; national banks, Mantlo; for-
est reservations, Allen ; trespassers upon
Indian lands, Baker; Ford theater disas-
ter, to bo filled whon tho Utah senators
come In.

Tills dlsposos of tho chairmanships of
all but clovon committees. Tho commit-
tees umllsposodof uro known as tho minor-
ity committees. Tho Republicans now
control them, and they will fall to tho
Democrats under tho now organization.
Tho caucus committee lias mado provision
for the Populist senators, as tho Democrats
did In tho last congress, and havo glvon
cacti of them a chairmanship, giving each
tho samo position held under tho Demo-
crats, except Sonator Kylo, who is d

from tho chairmanship of tho com-
mittee on education and labor to thut of
tho University of tho United States.

The senate was in session for about two
hours yesterday, half of that timo being
given to Mr. Stewart, of Novada, In a
vigorous assault on tho gold "combino."
In one rospect tho senator presented a now
phasoof tho subject, with which his namo
lias been bo much Identified In senato
speeches. Ho urged that tho great depre-
ciation of silver gavo to tho cheap labor of
Asia a tremendous advautago in compet-
ing with tho domestic products of tho
American market. Japan, In particular,
ho said, was profiting by this dlfferonco of
BO per cent, between our money and that
of Japan, and Japanese merchants were
today underselling our homo producers in
many lines of goods.

An echo of comptroller Bowler's sus-
pension of tho sugar bounty payments was
heard In tho resolution of Mr. Callroy, of
Louisiana, calling on tho treasury depart-
ment for tho reasons for tho suspension.
Postmastor Gonoral Wilson's recent order
forbidding postal omployos from urging
postal legislation also camo In for atten-
tion, Mr. Poller offering a comprchonslvo
resolution of Inquiry as to tho order. An-
other resolution by Mr. Gallinger calls for
Information as to tho number of aliens In
tho various governmental branchos.

Tho proceedings in tho house wero en
livened yesterday by Mr. Flynn, tho dele-
gate from Oklahoma, who offered resolu-
tions rocltlng that provision had boon
mado for tho allotment of Oklahoma lands
to tho Wichita Indians and providing for
tho opening of tho surplus lands nftor al-

lotment to liomestoad settlement, and di-

recting tho secretary of tho Interior, "if
not incompatible with tho public interest,
to report to tho houso tho reasons and
causes operating to dolay tho allotment of
said lands, and whether any of his connec-
tions or relations by blond or marringo aro
acting as attorneys for said Indians or any
party or parties interested in delaying tho
opening of tho reservation to settlement."

Tho Domocrats woro not disposed to
ralso any objection to this resolution of in-

quiry, but Mr. Flynn, after consent for its
consideration had boon secured, began an
attack on Secretary Smith, which called
forth a vehement protest from Mr. Cooper,
of Florida, who maintained that Mr.
Flyuu's lauguago toward tho secretary
was uudiguilled and disrespectful. This
Incited Mr. Flyun to renowed attack. At
tho conclusion of his spoech, however, ho
called for tho previous quostlon, thus shut-
ting off tho possibility of a further defense
of the socrctary.

The houso agreed to take up today tho
proposition to increase tho membership of
the prlnolpal committees uud to create an
additional committee on cloctions In order
to facilitate tho disposal of tho contested
election coses. This promises lively debate

A. Wortlileu Husband' Double Crime.
Philadelphia, Deo. 17. Mrs. May Hob-lnso-

a pretty woman of 24, was shot at
Third and Chostnut streets yostorday by
John Hoblnsou, her worthless husband.
Two bullets wore flrod Into the woman,
ono of which penetrated tho lung. Though
her condition is oxtromely critical, 'sho
may survive Tho murderer completed
his bloody work by firing a bullot Into his
owu brain, doath resulting Instantly.
Mrs. Hoblnsou, who was a woltross in n
Third street rostaurant, was universally
rospoctod. Sho had been soparatod from
her husband for somo time, on account of
his worthlossness. Sho has a llttlo daugh-
ter, now with hor parents at Burlington,
N. J.

Gents' link cuff buttons at Haley's.

STRIKING FOR RECOGNITION.

All tho Street Cur I.lnes of riillailrlplilti
Tint Vi.

Philadei.I'.iia, Dee. IT At 4 o'clock
this morning the street car lines of this
city were tied up In n general strike. That
step was decided upon at midnight. Tho
conductors and motormen are waging war
for "living wages," shorter hours and tho
privilege of belonging to the Amalgamated
Association of Street Hallway Employes.

Dissatisfaction has been growing for a
long time, but. reached a high pitch Imme-
diately after the recent consolidation of
all thq local lines into ono company tho
Union Traction. Then action was prcoip-itate- d

by tho numerous discharges from
tho copipany's servlco of men belonging to
tho Amalgamated Association. Many con-
ference have beon sought by tho various
committees representing .ie railway men,

t but oil have been rejected by President
Welsh and the company's board of di-
rectors.

A few days ago W. D. Mahon, of De-
troit, presldont of tho street car workers'
national organization, appeared in this
city nud took chargo of the affairs of tho
malcontents. A crisis was reached yestor-- "

uay. At a meeting yesterday morning a
commltteo of ono was appointed to convey
nn ultimatum to President Welsh. He did
so, and returned with tho Information,
given by tho president himself, that there
would bo no nnswer, and that no person
connerted with nny labor organization
'won' ' recognized. Tills report was ro-c-

4st night at a meeting of tho com
mlttce having charge of tho railway men's
affairs. After long and earnest discussion
It wal finally doclded to declare a general
Btrlkd on all the linos of tho company,
which controls overy car in the city.

Thd demands of tho strikers aro very
modest. They ask $3 for a day's work of
ten hours, with thirty minutes for meals;
that ears shall bo vestibulcd; that sweep-
ers, showplows und trippers shall bo con-
sidered special work, nnd that men who
have been discharged for organizing shall
bo reinstated.

Ilnzeil a. Thieving Student.
WlLKKSBAHHK, Pa., Deo. I". A mob of

half IV hundred students at Wyoming sem-
inary smashed into tho room of a follow
studdut about 1 o'clock in tho morning
and carried him, in spito of protests and
cries, out on tho campus back of Union
HalL Hero tlioy tied him fast to a small
tree aW gagged him. Then a bucket of
tar Was dumped on his naked body, a
heavy coat of feathers attachod, uud ho
was taken back to his room. Ho was
charged with stealing money and jowolry
from students, and was caught in tho act
ono day recently, It is alleged.

1,1 fe Insurniice Policies Not Taxable.
JlARHisuuKO.Dec. 17. Attorney General

McCormlck yesterday gavo an opinion to
Auditor General .Mylln deciding that life
Insurance policies cannot bo taxed, and
that they are not In the class of "personal
property" intended by the act of 1891 as
taxable. Tho opinion was givon In reply
to a question raised by the commissioner
of Allegheny county.

At Uracil's lEIullo Cafe.
Cream of tomato soup, free,
Freo hot lunch overy morning.
Meals served at all hours.

A silk umbrella with a steel rod and silver
trimmings, at fS.73. At MAX 15
liist Centre street.

Almost Upset.
A hon-- driven by Mrs. John Leo was

frightened this niorning by hogs running at
largo on West Centre street. The liorso mado
a sudden turn and would have upset the
wagon if it had not been for tho timely ar-
rival of William Daddow, Mahlon Ycager,
Councilman Dougherty and others who
caught hold of and succeeded in quieting tho
liorso. Mrs. Leo held on to tho reins and
retained hor seat until after tho danger had
liassed, but sho did so with much dilliculty.
Tho case is another argument for tho en-

forcement of ordinances.

AVatsou House Free Lunch.
Something special in hot lunch
Hot lunch morning.

rou Tin; HOLIDAYS.
A complete lino of umbrellas suitable for

holiday gifts. Sold at prices that can't lie
beat. At MAX LKVIT'S, 15 East Centre
street.

A Car Disabled.
The car on tho Lakeside Kiectric Kailway

due here at U:3U o'clock last night became
disabled at Columbia Park by tho breaking
of some gearing and was delayed an hour
and a half before repairs could bo made.
Tho passengers walked into town.

Go to Maley's, the jeweler, for your sterl-
ing silver novelties. 10 North Main stteet.

Columbia Deer,
As wo said before, aud repeat now, Tiik
Hkst in Tin: Would.

An Increased Number.
Yesterday was the last day on which to

lilo applications for liquor license, and the
Clerk of tho Courts reports thut there are
59 moro licenses this year than the year pre-
vious, tho total number filed being 1,130
against 1,07a last year.

Ilrumm's is the place after all. '

Keudrlek House Free Lunch.
Fine hot lunch

Gold toothpicks at Maley's, tho jowolur.

Trustees Klecteil.
John Kase, Daniel itlcgel and Jiuy,

Swcngle, tho pastor, havo lecn elected a
Hoard of Trustees of tho Evangelical church
at tho corner of Woet and Cherry streets.
This is tliQ church which is hold by tho
Eslicrito faction of tho Evangelical Associa-
tion and tho election was held under ilirec
tiou of Presiding Elder Honer, of Allcntowu.

Indies' and gents' gold pins at Maley's.

Sclieltly House l'or Sale.
Tho property and good will of tho Sliiiilly

Houso, on North Main street, is oll'urud for
salo, Tho proprietor contemplates locating
in tho South. For further particulars apply
at the Sclieitly House.

Our nobby hats at reasonable prices are
still selling rapidly U MAX LKVIT'S.

More Property on North White Street
Changres Hands.

MORE TITMAN PROPERTY SOLD!

The Lumber Dealer Disposes of the Place
Located Near Lloyd Street-derl- ach

Dornbach Making a Sale to
the Odd Fellows. .

Property on North White street seems to
bo enjoying a boom and each site ollered for
salo finds a ready purchaser. C. K. Titmau
yesterday succeeded in disposing of another
of his properties on that street and he is
steadily withdrawing from ills position as tho
heaviest property owner In the town.

The property sold yesterday is situated on
tho west sido of Whito street and adjoins tho
nortli side of tho Ileitis property. Mrs.
.Margaret Couglilin is tho purchaser and tho
reported price is $3,750. Tiicre is a largo
duelling at tho .Market street end of tho
properly.

Another deal affecting property in tlio
samo locality is about to bo consummated.
The site in tills instanco is a lot 30x78 feet
owned by Uerlach Drnbach. It immediatclv
luijoms me soutn sine ol the property re-
cently sold by C. :. Titmau to tho School
Hoard. Tho prico in this instance is said to
be $2,300.

Tlio identity of the purchasers lias not
been disclosed, hut it is confidentially inti-
mated that the deed will be made to the
trustees of .Shenandoah Lodgo No. 001, I. O.
O. F., and that inall probability a building to
be iltted up with lodge rooms of tho latest
Improved style will occupy the site. Tho lo-
cation is an admirablo one for the purpose.
There aro no buildings on tlio site. They
were destroyed by tho lire of last June.

ANOTHER MESSAGE.

President Cleveland Submits I'ngluml's
Position hi the Venezuela Dispute.

Special to Kvenino IIi:n.w.i.
Washington, Dec. 17. This morning

President Cleveland submitted a letter to
Congress regarding Kngland's reply in tlio
Venezuela dispute Tho President says the
dispute has reached sucli a stago as to make
it Incumbent upon tho United States to take
measures to determine with Millicient cer-
tainty what is true dorcrsioual lino between
Venezuela and British Guiana.

This dono it will be, in tho opinion of the
President, tho duty of tho United States to
resist by every means in its power, us willful
aggression upon its rights, tho appropriation
by Great ltritian of any lands that we may
havo determined belong to Vcnezula.

Special Christmas Notice.
Lantier I'ils Lilac Hlossonis and May-bell-

tho crown brand Crabapple, Alfred
Wright's Maud Muller. Violet White Hose.
American Hcauty.Marie Stiiart.Annio Boloyn,
Lunborg's Heliotrope and White Rose,
I.ubrin's Jockey Club, Qiieiitino's Princess1
Honnie, Empress Josephine, Pinond's Aurora
Tulip, Perfume antoniizcr. Hiiyler's Candy
in one, two, three and live pound boxes and
fancy baskets. Holly wreaths aud cut
flowers for Christmas decorations and the
genuine Imported Mistletoe.

SlIl'NA.VDOAII DlU-t- i .STIIUK,
3 Soutli JI.ilu Street.

Don't .Miss It.
Tlio Annunciation Literary Society will

givo a very pleasing entertainment in
Ferguson's theatre, Thursday evening,
December 10th, at S o'clock. An excellent
program has been arranged for the occasion.
Admission, cents. liMO-l- t

Koth Anus llrokeu.
James Larsch, employed as u switchman at

tho Knickerbocker colliery, met witli an ac-

cident this morning by which both his arms
wero brokon. In tlio peifonnaneo of his
work lie was obliged to uncouple a rope from
a car and throw it over to another track. In
some manner he becamo entangled in tho
ropo and tlie ear crushed bis amis. He was
taken to the Miners' hospital.

Obituary.
Mrs, Ellen Hrennaii, widow of Michael

Hrenuan and mother-in-la- of Thomas Holln
and Michael Hobbs, died at her homo on
West Coal street yesterday. Tho fiiuenil will
take place at 10 a. m. Thursday aud the
remains will be taken to Port ("arbon for in-

terment.
Assaulted a Young ;ii I.

The daughter of .Mrs. Hrenuan,
of Mahanoy City, was almost frightened to
death Sunday night. Three men met her in
an alley on her way homo and threw a sheet
over her hind. Her screams attracted at-

tention, and her assailants escaped. She was
taken to her home in a helpless condition.

.Muluinoy City Manufacturing Cnmiiauy.
Articles of association of tho Mahanoy

City Manufacturing Company, with a capital
of 1,000, was tiled at PotUville yesterday.
Tho partners are Morris Mosus, of town, and
Michael J. Powers and Charles Caluou, of
Mahanoy City. The company will manu-
facture shirts, overalls, blouses aud other
wearing apparel.

Deetl lCeconled.
A deed in favor of William 1. Powell, or

town, front David I!, Powell, of Allegheny
City, the hitter's interest in a lot oh West
Cherry htreet, was recorded at I'ottsvillu
yesterday.

S.nlng I'uml Notice.
To the Stockholders of The Miners, M-

echanic' aud Laborers' Huilding und Loan
Association : During this mouth there will
bo but onu Stockholders' meeting, at which
duos will bo accepted, viz : Wednesday even-
ing, December isth.

David Moiioax. Pros' t.
'-l Jos. P. Ks wi; Sce'y.

(lathering Decorations.. .. ... ...io i i i. .i. viuiviu anil j.j. itoiuy sciii ine past
two days in tho flulawla Valley gathering
spruce with which to decorate the Phceiiix
1'il-- ( '101111.111 v'u Ci r.,l.

Tlrst of All, lied Hub; oil. Mr.
What for? Aches, Palm, Bruises. At'

G rubier Hms drugstore. , j

THE BUSY STORE
116 and lis North Main Street.

Christmas
--1895-

NOTHING NEW UNDER THE SUN!
It is old nnd everybody knows it, that Our

. store has been cbuttnunllv on the
"Upward" course.

GOOD REASON FOR THAT.
llccause our prices hnve always been

"Dovn,"nway down below competition.
We ngain jive you good proof of that

if you call and examine our Christmas
stock.
Christmas Fancy Work.
We have on hand a large number

of Remnants in Satin, Surahs
and China Silks. Short
pieces is exactly what 7cyou want, reduced to

Ladies' Sateen Skirts.
Lined through with out-- - A A

ing flannel plain ruflleplJ'
With Mohair braid and( j A Q

pocket 4lt4- -

With Mohair ruffle $1.75
A Useful Christmas Present.

Ladies' Garters.
Diflerent styles and a 1 1 M

shades , a handsome present-tj- ,

With large Rosettes of Baby49cribbon all with clasps

Pin Cushions.
All our own make, pink, yellow light
blue, Nile green, red. Will suit most
nuy lady. Will clearly please as a gift.
$1-3- ?t. 50 and Si. 75. We have also n
large variety of Toilet Bottles with
ribbon to match Cushion.

Ladies' White Aprons.
With stripes, with hems 01 p

embroidery Z-D-

Bureau Covers.
The very latest. All open work.

It will do you good to see the as-

sortment.

Flour Cans.
Large Japaned with lettering 9Sc
Bread Cans.

Square, well made, different sizes.

Cake Cans.
Round with hinged lid, also dif-

ferent sizes.

CHINA CUPS and SAUCERS.
Ijirge Variety'

DOLLS.
Still they go, and large consign

ments are expected. Willi ' or
without movable eyes. Muslin,
Kid Hody or Dressed.

MAX SCHMIDT.

THE

of Holderman's Jewelry

Store and windows are
unsurpassed in Eastern
Pennsylvania.

CALL AND SEE US.

HAVE YOUR SELECTIONS LAID ASIDE.

Prices Low.

ft. flOMJEHPft
MAIN and LLOYD STREETS.

You All
Want . . .

Fresh EZggs.

We sell no pickled or ice
house eggs.

When we have them they
are fresh.

We have some now.

Graf's,
122 North Jardln St., Shenandoah.


